Please complete and return this form to:
MAT
Room 014/11
National Oceanography Centre
Empress Dock
Southampton
SO14 3ZH

Friends of the Maritime Archaeology Trust Application Form
I would like to:
Join the Friends of the MAT

✔
✔
✔

Renew my membership of the Friends
Purchase a Gift Membership of the Friends*

Flat Rate Fee

£12.00 per annum

*Please add the details of the person to whom the membership is a gift in the Member Details section below. If you are paying
by Bankers Order then use your details for payment.

MEMBER DETAILS: Please use black ink and write in block capitals

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms.:_____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Email :______________________________________________________________________
Please tick the box if you are happy to receive all communication via email:
Please indicate if you are paying by:

✔

✔ Cheque for £12 made payable to ‘Maritime Archaeology Trust’
Via Bankers Order – please complete the form below and forward this section of the form to your bank or set
up a standing order in your on line banking (this is the preferable method of payment as it
keeps our administration to a minimum).

✔

Gift Aid Declaration: I would like the Maritime Archaeology Trust
to treat all donations I
✔ what I pay in income
make as Gift Aid donation. I understand that to qualify for Gift Aid,
tax or capital gains tax must at least equal the amount MAT will claim in the tax year.

Bankers Order

Please pay to the Maritime Archaeology Trust (account no. 01192331) Lloyds TSB plc, 49 High Street
Winchester, SO23 9BU (sort code 30-99-71) the sum of:
£ 12 on the _______________ day of ________________ 20_____
And annually on the 1st of January until further notice from my account
Bank Name & Address________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________Postcode____________________
Account no. _________________________ Sort Code _______________
Name___________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode___________________
Signature __________________________________ Date _________________________

